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SERMANY, it ]las been said, thilks for the rest of Europe: mleiv ould add, and for Amierica too. This is a Iighl claim, and, wliilewe cannot, stop) to, examine its validivy, the admission nîlust be mîadethiat more t1lan auy other country in Christencdoun Gerznany affects biletrend oi biblical schiolarshilp and gives shape to religious, tuo -zht. Andtis ineed occasion no wondfer, for througlh a Iong series -) cears thienation lias yielded a largê ler-centage of scluolars whio, on tliù i;riniciple ofttàe division o-12 labor, bave becoune sp)eiahists in every departnicnt oftheological science, 
bo onyiatrif in inuitest, (etail the material.accuunulated by their l)redecessors, but wvorking ini new Elles, conteniplat-ing 1--tths froin new stanidpoints, and drawing conclusions wihel ivhlilenot, alivays correct are notwithstalnîg siultn and not unfrequentl3'productive of <gooci. But subsidiary to, thiîs main c.Use, and a necessaryouteomie of i4, are t'vo consideratioas Llîof whicli arc important factorsin giviing our Teutonie friends this Ii-. vantage -round1. Tie press, ivit-liuntiring energy, is sprending abroad thluou';nds uponl thousands of volumlesof Gerunan literature; soune ini the original and otliers in thie forin oftranslations. Thiese are read with avidit3', and -Whlile in somne cases thieyonly arouse the reader to, repel withi weapons old or îuew wvliat lie regrardlsas attacks upon the truthl, ini othier cases the unaterial is "ssimiilated,. andformiiiga part of thie mental equipment-it of English schiolars linds its wayto the Publie in the goodfly volumle or the Quarterly Review, or thepopular mlonthly. Then, it is the great ambition of students in theUnited States as 'veli as ilu in and Scotland to takeC a comlplete ora post-graduate course at Berlin, Leipzig, or soine other great Gccrmiaiuniversity. Attendance up)on sucli a course is gencrrally recognized as ahligh certificate of scbiolarshlip. WbVlel a chiair becomes vact, othierthing,,,s being equal, thie cadiae vo lias l)rosecuted ]lis studies ini


